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The Australia Merlin OS X Project Management Tour
Published on 06/20/12
ProjectWizards, the professional project management software for Mac OS X from Germany,
and PureMac, Australia, announce the first live Merlin OS X Projectmanagement training
events in Australia. The limited seating 2-day mac workshop sessions will leverage
traditional project management best practices in order to demonstrate how to effectively
use Merlin to manage projects on Mac OS X or iPad iOS. The certificate granting training
sessions, in English, are for registered Merlin 2 users.
Sydney, Australia - ProjectWizards (the professional project management software for Mac
OS X from Germany) and PureMac (Australia) announce the first live Merlin OS X Project
management training events in Australia.
The limited seating 2-day mac workshop sessions will leverage traditional project
management best practices in order to demonstrate how to effectively use Merlin to manage
projects on a Mac (OS X) or iPad (iOS). The right technical education can help you to
realize a higher return on your Apple software investment right away. With professional
development, you will reduce the time spent learning and reach a higher level of
productivity. The training sessions are for registered Merlin 2 Users from Australia, New
Zealand, Singapore, Malysia and Indonesia. The Course language is english and a Merlin
training certificate is granted.
Merlin 2 Training Base:
Sydney:
July, Thurs 19th - Merlin Course Day 1, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
July, Fri 20th - Merlin Course Day 2, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
July, Mon 30th - Merlin Course Day, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
July, Tues 31st - Merlin Course Day 2, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Melbourne:
July, Thurs 26th - Merlin Course Day 1, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
July, Fri 27th - Merlin Course Day 2, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Details:
For more detailed information (Mac hardware, Course, Location, Price) contact: PureMac
Australia or visit the ProjectWizards Website. Early bird discount available until June
30th, 2012.
Trainer:
Our trainers have many years experience working in their field. During the training they
combine their technical knowledge (in Project Management and Mac Software at all) and
years of working experience to answer real-life questions and demonstrate situations that
come up in a typical OS X work environment. Mr. Frank Blome, founder and CEO of
ProjectWizards, will be the key trainer for all the training sessions in Australia.
Business Partner:
ProjectWizards and PureMac Lty can customize Apple Business software trainings to suit all
kind of Mac customers requirements and provide customized solutions. Users who are
interested in obtaining more information about having a private class held their location,
or want to know about public classes in the area, please send an email.
Merlin Website (english):
http://projectwizards.net/en/partner/?f=australian-tour
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PureMac Website - Australia:
http://www.puremac.com.au/merlin-tour-2012.html
Link Sydney Training:
http://www.projectwizards.net/events/events/38/managing-projects-with-merlin/
Link Sydney Training:
http://www.projectwizards.net/events/events/39/managing-projects-with-merlin/

ProjectWizards was founded in 2001/2002 by Frank Blome, whose professional project
management experience spans more than 15 years and companies of all sizes, from small IT
shops to worldwide groups such as Bertelsman. In addition to their extremely successful
Mac project management application, Merlin, ProjectWizards also offer professional project
management and related services. The current ProjectWizards team encompasses professional
project managers, software experts, Macintosh enthusiasts, trainers and partners in both
Europe and North America. ProjectWizards' global network means that professional and
responsive project management solutions can be provided to help any project succeed.
Copyright (C) 2012 ProjectWizards. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac, OS X,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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